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ITINANCtrAL IMI'ACT and ÌlUtrÌT,IC ÏNVOÌ,VEMENT' STATEMtrNT
 

Fon Council Action Ïtelns
 

Dclivcr oric.inal to l;inancial annins Division. Iìetain 
I . Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Off icelDept.
 

Andi Glesh x 3-7623 BllS/Business Services
 

4a. To be fìled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar'(CheckOne) 5. Date Submitted to 
Courmissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD lludget AnalystOctoberls, 20 t:
.å% TXT October 02,2013 

6a. Financial Intpact Section: 6b, Public Involvernent Section: 

I I.'inancial impact section completed X Public involvetnent section compietecl 

l) Legislation Title:
 
*Authorize application to Oregon Watershed llnhancernent lJoard (OWEII) for a granl up to the amount of
 
$200,000 for Crystal Springs Culverts Rernoval and I{abitat Restoration (Ordinance)
 

2) Pur¡rose of thc Pro¡rosecl Legislation: 
Authorizes the City to apply for grant linding that will allow the City to levcragc Grey to Green (G2G) culvert 
replacement lirnding that is appropriated to construction lor Glenwoocl and llybee culverl projects in Crystal 
Springs. 

3) Which arca(s) of the cily arc affected by this Council itcrn? (Chcck all that a¡rply-are¿ìs are basecl on 
formal neighborhood coalition boundarics)? 

I City-wide/Regional I Norlheast ! Northwest f North 
f Central Northeast X Southeast I Southwest n East 
! Central City 

I'INANCIAL IMI'ACT 

4) lìevenue: Wiltr this legislation gcncrate or recluce current or f,uture rcvenue coraaing to fhe City? trf so,
 
by horv much? If so, ¡rlcase iclentify thc sourcc.
 
Passing the ordinance gives the llureau of llnvironlnental Services (Illfs) the opportunity to seel< up to
 
$200,000 in graut funding fòr construction of Glenwood and Bybee culverts, the ./inat tuto o.f nine .fish bcu"riers
 
that blocks juvenile fish passage, claylights the strearn, and restores floodplain and riparian habitat in Crystal
 
Springs.
 

5) flxpensc: What arc the costs to the City as a resulf of this legislation? What is tÌrc source of funding 
for tlre expense? (Please include costs itt the cw'renl.fiscal year as v,ell a,ç costs in./uture years. If'the action is 
relatedto cr grant or conlractplea,se include lhe local conlribution or ntatcltrequired. If there is a¡troject 
estintctte, please identifu the level af cortJidence.) 
Local match in the amount of $50,000 will be provided in the form of salary, benefits ¿rnd external services in 
tlre FY 2013/14 budget and FY 20l4l15 proposed budget of the Bureau of Environmental Services. Matching 
funds are available in the Sewer Systern Operating Fund, Ilureau of Envìronmental Services, WBS element 
810480. 

6) StafJïnq Reqqire¡qeuts: 



å&{]##l@ Will ¿¡ny {}risiliûins hc cro,{fed, cliluinalcd or nc-classiiiec{ in tÌrc curre¡ltyeiln as a ncsult of fhis 
legislation'! ([/'nev, pttsilions are created please include uthether they vtill be part-tinte,.full-rinte, 
limfted Íerm, or permanenl pctsitions. If'the position is lintited ternt plea.se inclicate the eìtd of tlte íernt.) 
No 

* Will positions be creafed or eliminated tn.fttture ys¿rs as a result of fhis legislation?
No 

(Conrylete the following sectiort anty it''un nmenclmenÍ to the bwr{get is propase¿.)
 

7)-Ç!lflIq. !tl.Ap¿Lq-.nual!9lu (f the occoti'tpcu'tying rtrclinctnce cunends the bttdget please reflect rhe clollctr
 
cttttttttttl iù i)e uPpt'oprialed hy this legislation. Inclucle lhe appro¡triate cosÍ elentettls tltctt are to be loaded by
 

needed.) 

Fund Co¡nlnitmcnt llunctional Arca [ìundcd Prograrn
 
Ce ntcr Itern
 

ri 

ucecd to Public Involvemcnt Section REQUIRED as of July 1,2011ì-



n) ti ri ¡- [ (:, { Ì\ vû LV}ii,M [ì],t\"t' 3ffi#$Llj 

8) Was ¡lublic involvcmexrt üncluctrecl in the cleveloXrment of this Council itcnl (e.g" orclinancc, rcsolution, 
on r"e¡ront)? Flease cü¡eaå< úhe n¡lpr"o¡lri¿rte ü¡ox ü¡elolv: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

f] NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) trf "VllS," ¡llease anslver the f'ollowing questions: 

a) What impacfs arc anticipatccl in tllc community f'rom this ¡rroposed Council itcm?
 
Although public involvement ancl colnrnunity outreach specilìc to this orclinance has not yet occurred,
 
this grant request to OWIIB is part of a broader effurt to focus on salmon recovery in one watershed 
-
Clystal Springs. ln 2010, BRS worked witli Reecl College, the Sellwood-Morelancl hnprovemenf 
Leagr-re (SMILIT) NeighboLhoocl Association, ancl adjacent pro¡relty owners to perform a culvert 
replacernent at SB 28tr'Avenuc. Ln2012, BIìS workecl with thc U.S. Arn-ry Corps o1'lìngineers 
(USACfi) to replaoe two culverts, remove one, aud restore a 113 act-e site. Cìrrrently, IIES is worlcing 
with the Porlland Parks & Iìecreation aud USACII to lestore Westmorelanc{ Park zurcl replace a culvert at 
SE Tacoma Street. All of these projects, to-date, have included extensive public outreach. 

-lhe 
bureau anticipates informing and iuvolving the comrnunity in the design and evaluation of 

constructiou impacts of the 13ybec and Glenwoocl culverts through presentations to the SMILD 
Neighborhood Association, llastmoreland Neighborhood Association, Reed Neigliborhood Association, 
the Crystal Springs Partnership, and Union Manor lìetirement Center'; rnailings; tabling at cornmnnity 
events and f'airs; and meetings with individual propcrty owners. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, cxtcrnal 
govcrnment entitics, and <ll'hcr intercstcd partics wcre involvccl in this cffbrt, ¿rnd rvhcn and horv 
were they involved? 
in 2010, BES involved Iìcecl College, the SMILE Neighborhoocl Association, Eastmoreland 
Neighborhoocl Association, ancl the Iìeecl Neigl'rborhoocl Association in the clesigrr ol'the SII28th culvert. 
IIIìS anticipates involving the SMIt.E Neighborhood Association, Il¿rstmorelancl Neightrorhoocl 
Association, Reecl Neighborhood Associ¿rtion, the Crystal Springs Partnership, ernd l)nion Manor 
Retirernent Center in the design of the l3ybee ancl (llenwood culverts, as well as adjacent property 
owners. l}ES is working witli tlie U.S. Army Corps o1'Engineers, NOAA lìisheries, Metro, the llast 
Multnomah Soil aucl Water Conservation l)istrict, Portlancl Parl<s. ancl '|riMct c'¡n removing a total oI 
niue culvcrts throughout the Crystal Springs watershecl and restoring Westmorelancl Palk. All of'these 
projects, to-date, have includecl exteusive public outreach involving nurlerolrs groups. 

c) FIow did public involvcment shape thc outcomc of this Council itcm? 
Although public involvement aud commuuity outreach specific to this olclin¿urce has not yet occurred, 
this grant recluest to OWEB is part of'a broacler eflbrt tcl focus on salmon recovery ancl restoration in one 
watershed - Crystal Springs. 'fhe bureau anticipates inlorming ancl ìnvolving the community in the 
design of the Bybee aud Glenwood culvelts through presentations to neighborhoocl organizations listecl 
above, targeted mailings to residents, tabling at community events and fairs, and meetings with 
individual property owners. 

cI) \ilho designed and implementetl fhe public involvement related to this Council item? 
Public involvement to date has becn a joint effort by the IIBS Science, Irish ancl Wilcllifè Division and 
the Johnson Creek Watershed'f'eam. iìonda lìast ancl Maggie Skenderian designecl and implernented 
public involvement to-date ancl will continue to collaborate on fìrture pr-rblic involvement activities. 



iff*;;*i¡
e) Ilrimaly contact f"or rnore inf'ol"mation on ttris puhlÍc i¡lvolvement proccss (name, tit[el¡ilione,
 
email): llonda lrast, lnvironmental Program Coordinator, 503 -823- 4921,
 
lìoncla. lìast@portlandol'egon. gov
 

X0) Is an5'fu{ul'c ¡lublic i¡lvt¡h'cmcnt allfici¡rlfcel c¡r"mcccss¿¡¡y fo¡"{llis Couiicitr i{e¡¡l'l Inlcasr: tlcscr.i¡e w¡y 
or why noú. 

tsllS anticipates significant public involvement and cornmunity outreach. lìuture public involvement 
and cotnmunity outreach activities will likely include presentations to the SMII.E Neighborhoocl 
Association, Iiastrnoreland Neighborh ssociation, Reed Neighborhood Association, the Crystaì 
Springs Partnership, ancl lJnion M irernent Center. 

APPROPRIA'|ION UNIT I-IIIAD (Typed name and signature) 




